1. LOW PRESTIGE OCCUPATIONS:


2. MIDDLE PRESTIGE OCCUPATIONS:

Agarbatti Shop, Assistant Accountant/Senior Accounts Clerk, Assistant Book Seller, Assistant Grade-I Auditor, Box Shop, Bus Owner, Cashier, Clerk, Compounder, Contractor, Daroga, Electrical Work Shop, Electrician, Fruit Merchant, Goldsmith, Head Clerk, Health Worker, Homoeopath/Selling of Unani and Ayurvedic Medicine, Inspector, Lady Health Visitor, Language Interpreter, Leather
Machine Workshop/Merchant, Librarian, Manager/Manager Godown, Manihari Shop, Merchant, Nurse, Painter, Personal Assistant, Peshkar (Court), Private Tutor, Purchase Officer, Radio Repairer, Radio Shop, Readymade Garment, Salesman, Sales Representative, Senior Drafts Man, Simple Poultry Farm, Spectacle Shop, Stenographer, Stone/Brick Business, Supervisor, Tailor, Teacher, Timber Merchant, Time Keeper, Typist, Watch Repairing Shop.

3. HIGH PRESTIGE OCCUPATIONS:

Audit Officer, Divisional Forest Officer, Doctor, Engineer, Field Agricultural Officer, Forest Range Officer, I.A.S./I.P.S. Inspector General of Police, Lecturer/Reader/Professor, Legal Practice/Advocate, Principal, Probation Officer, Registrar, Section Officer, Senior Geologist, Sub-Divisional Officer, Superintendent Officer.